
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DR. GHASSAN BASSIT D.D.S – PHD 
Mobile:  0944230720 

 
 

2010 Doctorate (PHD) degree in oral and maxillo-facial surgery & implantology.  

2006 Master degree in oral and maxillo-facial surgery & implantology. 

1993 Diplomat degree in oral and maxillo-facial surgery.  

1990 Graduated as GP from the school of dentistry Damascus University. 

 

Work History: 
2019-now Associate professor at Al-Sham Private University. 

2015-2018 Vice dean and Head of department of oral and maxillofacial surgery 

and implantology at the IUST (International University of Science & 

Technology). Founder & Head of IUST implants & bone grafts 

research unit. 

2010-2018 Assistant professor, and head of the department of oral and Maxillo-

facial surgery at the International University of Science & Technology, 

Damascus Syria. 

1993-1998 Instructor at the Damascus University  -  department of oral &  

maxillofacial surgery from 1993 till 1998. 

Founder of the implant semester at the IUST University since 2007. 

Started in the field of implant dentistry since 1996, and Private practice since 1993. 

Lecturer & Instructor of the basics and advanced courses for many implant systems. 

110 lectures at 8 countries   



Lectures at the following country: 
- Seoul south Korea 16/10/2017 RHBMP2 in daily practice (Bone graft 

symposium). 

- Bangkok Thailand 4/10/2018 study on the effect of rhBMP2 in vertical and 

horizontal direction (cowellmedi annual conference). 

- Casablanca, morocco 19-20/11/2011how to choose the suitable implant 

system (Casablanca advanced course in bone graft). 

- Damascus Syria 10/2/2012 implantation at the posterior maxilla (Syrian 

association of research and dentistry). 

- Damascus Syria 1/3/2012 immediate VS delayed implantation (congress of 

Damascus dental association). 

- Damascus Syria 22/3/2012 indication and contraindication of implantology 

(congress of Syrian association of prosthodontics). 

- Damascus Syria 22/5/2007 autogenous oral bone grafts (congress of the 

Syrian association of oral and maxillofacial surgery). 

- Damascus Syria 8/4/2008 autogenous oral bone grafts prior to implant 

placement (congress of Damascus dental association). 

- Damascus Syria 18/3/2009 second stage in implant dentistry (congress of 

Damascus dental association). 

- Homs Syria 30/8/2009 the xenografts in implant dentistry (congress of Homs 

dental association). 

- Artouz city Syria 25/7/2010 secrets keys in implant dentistry (Scientific days 

of Artouz city) 

- Latakia Syria 18/11/2010 how to choose the suitable implant system (congress 

of latakia dental association). 

- Damascus Syria10/12/2010 how to choose the suitable implant system 

(congress of Damascus dental association). 

- Homs Syria 30/5/2010 treatment planning in implant dentistry (Course of 

leader implant system). 

- AL-Yarmouk camp Syria 15/6/2010 direct and indirect impression in implant 

dentistry (Scientific days of Palestinian dentists). 

- Damascus Syria10/12/2011/2012 four parts lectures about implantation at the 

posterior maxilla (Syrian association of research and prophylactic medicine). 

- Latakia Syria 7/7/2012 the scientific days of the medicine association.  

- Tartous Syria 13/11/2012 the congress of the Syrian association of dentistry.  

- Latakia Syria 13/11/2015 the scientific congress of latakia and Tartous. 

- Seoul, south Korea 4-5/11/2016 COWELLMEDI world symposium (rhBMP2 

in daily practice). 

- Tartous Syria 20-21/5/2017 the congress of the Syrian association of dentistry 

(complications or mistakes in implant dentistry). 

- Damascus Syria 1/6/2017 first congress of ICOI in Syria (Spot light of very 

important growth factor rhBMP2). 

 



Courses trainer & manager for more than 40 maxi-courses in 

different countries: 
 

- Chief of one day course on BICON implant system held in Damascus (Syrian 

association of research and dentistry) 8/3/2012 (six credit hours). 

- Three days basic course on NOBELBIOCARE implant system held in Ebla 

hotel Damascus (congress of Syrian dental association) 20/9/2007. 

- Scientific manager of the one-year advanced course on OSSTEM implant held 

at the IUST university (2/4/2012). 

- Scientific manager of the one-year complete courses on OSSTEM implant 

held at the LDA Lebanon (2/4/2013). 

- Scientific manager of the one-year complete courses on OSSTEM implant 

held at the LDA Lebanon (2/8/2013). 

- Scientific manager of the one-year complete courses on OSSTEM implant 

held at the LDA Lebanon (1/4/2013). 

- Scientific manager of the one-year complete courses on OSSTEM implant 

held at the LDA Lebanon (1/3/2014). 

- Scientific manager of the one-year advanced course on INNO implant held at 

the IUST university (16/4/2015). 

- Scientific manager of the one-year complete courses on INNO implant held 

at the LDA Lebanon (1/2/2015). 

- Scientific manager of the one-year complete courses on INNO implant held 

at the LDA Lebanon (1/2/2016). 

- Scientific manager of the one-year complete courses on INNO implant held 

at the LDA Lebanon (1/2/2017). 

- Scientific manager of the one-year advanced course on INNO implant held at 

the IUST University (16/4/2017). 

- Member of the Syrian association of the oral and maxillofacial surgery. 

- Member of the European association of osteointegration.  

- Member of the Syrian association of implantology. 

- Middle East key opinion leader of cowellmedi implants and bone graft 

company. 

 

Practice skills: 
 

- More than 8000 documented implants with or without bone Grafts including 

different bone augmentation techniques with 30 different implant systems. 

- English language good. 

- French language acceptable. 

 


